AZUR RESTAURANT AND PATIO

lunch
SALADS

house salad

warm brussel sprout slaw

mixed greens, dried cranberries, toasted
almonds, blue cheese, shaved red onions,
balsamic vinaigrette $7.95

applewood bacon, shaved heirloom beets, goat
cheese, warm sherry mustard vinaigrette $8.95

buffalo fried chicken cobb salad

grilled romaine caesar

hearts of romaine, romano, croutons, egg, herb
roasted tomatoes $8.95

buffalo sauce, romaine, egg, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese, smoked bacon, corn, buttermilk ranch
$12.95

add ons

slow roasted tomato caprese

add grilled chicken breast to any salad.....4.95
add grilled atlantic salmon to any salad.....7.95
add shrimp to any salad.....7.95

fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, aged balsamic,
oregano vinaigrette $10.95

SANDWICHES

sandwiches served with a choice of french fries, lemon cabbage slaw, field greens salad, or cup
of soup
salmon burger

blackened salmon, applewood bacon, lettuce,
peach chutney, goat cheese, brioche bun $13.95

AZUR burger

8 oz short rib and chuck angus blend, pimiento
cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato $13.95

portobello panini

grilled portobello, smashed avocado, sliced
tomato, shaved red onion, goat cheese, ciabatta
bread $12.95

chicken caprese

grilled chicken breast, prosciutto ham, fresh
mozzarella, sliced tomato, balsamic glaze, basil
mayo, ciabatta roll $12.95

grilled lamb meatloaf

on toasted brioche bun, garlic aioli, lettuce,
tomato, feta, banana pepper rings $12.95

grilled cheese and ham

smoked ham, swiss, cheddar, mozzarella, dijon,
toasted ciabatta $12.95

it's a wrap

slow roasted turkey, whipped goat cheese, peach
jam, smoked bacon, baby spinach, tortilla wrap
$12.95
LUNCH PLATES

woven shrimp

bourbon fried chicken

fish tacos

hot brown

cavatappi a la vodka

lobster crepes

filo crusted, coconut and sweet corn risotto, red
chile glaze $11.95
cornmeal crusted cod, grilled local tortilla,
cabbage slaw, mango chutney, side of malt
vinegar tartar sauce $11.95
pasta spirals enrolled in silky tomato vodka
sauce with crushed red pepper, fresh herbs and
romano cheese
– add grilled chicken breast.....4.95 add grilled
shrimp.....7.95

daily features

$10
monday: AZUR burger, truffle fries
tuesday: hot brown
wenesday: salmon burger
thursday: signature bourbon fried chicken
friday: beer battered fish and chips
saturday: AZUR woven shrimp

buttermilk mashed potatoes, southern style pole
beans, cream gravy $12.95
slow roasted turkey, smoked ham, toasted
ciabatta, cheddar mornay, smoked bacon,
scallions, tomato $12.95
lobster and cheese crepes, tropical guava sauce,
petite field greens salad $12.95

